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Split in L abor Ranks
Is N ow  in E ffect

LABOR DAY, for organized labor, 
was considerably marred by the 

fact that the suspension of the ten 
unions which followed John Lewis 

had just become ef- 
i 9 |  fective. However, 

i l l  the holiday was cel- 
ebrated as much as 
usual all over the 
country a n d  th e  
workers were ad
dressed by many 
notables, President 
William Green of 
the A. F. of L., 
speaking at Knox
ville, Tenn., d e - 

William Green ciared t h a t  only
labor’s enemies would profit from 
the schism. He made a plea for a 
higher wage level, shorter working 
hours, freedom to organize, addi
tional social security legislation and 
adoption of the child labor amend
ment to the federal constitution.

He also assailed the idea of an 
Independent l a b o r  p a r t y  and 
pledged the federation to a non
partisan policy in the present presi
dential campaign.

John L. Lewis made a radio ad
dress at Washington but did not 
mention the split. He maintained 
that American industry could “ easi
ly pay a minimum income to un
skilled labor of $2,500 a year,”  Urg
ing labor to organize to better its 
condition, Lewis said that "able 
economists have already shown that 
the entire scope of American life— 
social, economic, physical, an d  
spiritual — may be vastly im
proved.”

Secretary of Labor Perkins, also 
speaking over the radio, ignored 
the civil war within labor’s ranks 
and painted labor’ s future as rosy. 
“ Some 1,000,000 men and women 
who were jobless at this time last 
year have been added to the ranks 
of workers in private industry and 
the amount of money in pay en
velopes has been increased nearly 
42 million dollars in weekly wages,” 
said Miss Perkins.

None of the noted s p e a k e r s  
seemed to wish to comment on the 
situation in Minneapolis, where 
strikes have resulted in the shut
ting down of that city’s immense 
milling industry. It is expected this 
strike will be extended next to Buf
falo, second American milling cen
ter, and later to Chicago. The issue 
is the closed shop; the milling in
dustry never has been unionized.

Irun Falls to  the R ebels ;
San Sebastian N ext

FIERCE attacks by the Spanish 
rebels resulted in the capture of 

Irun, on the French border, and 
the defenders were mercilessly 
slaughtered save for those who were 
able to take refuge in France. The 
town was reduced to smoking ruins, 
and the victors promptly started 
an advance westward against San 
Sebastian, their main objective in 
the north. Recognizing the f a c t  
that this large resort city could not 
long be defended, the government 
administration there offered to sur
render the place if full amnesty 
were promised; but declared if this 
were refused the city would be 
burned to the ground and the 625 
fascist prisoners held there would 
be shot. There was great discord 
among the defenders, the anarch
ists insisting on destroying the city 
anyhow.

South of Madrid the government 
forces were said to have made 
progress and there were claims that 
Talavera had been taken and that 
the Alcazar in Toledo was practical
ly battered to pieces by loyalist 
artillery. The rebels’ advance on 
Madrid from the south and west 
was supposed to have been halted.

The Madrid government was re
organized and Francisco Largo Ca
ballero, left wing Socialist, was 
made premier.

French workers in Paris in a 
great demonstration insisted that

the government abandon its non
intervention policy and give active 
aid to the Spanish government 
Premier Blum, while not conceal
ing his sympathy with the Madrid | 
crowd, declared that if i  ranee 
dropped neutrality. Italy and Ger
many would be able to give the 
Spanish rebels much speedier and 
more effective aid than the French 
could give to the loyalists.

Representatives of twenty-four 
powers were scheduled to confer in 
London on plans for the establish
ment of a nonintervention control 
committee. Portugal, however, was 
still holding out

Mrs. Markham Flies Atlantic, 
Landing in Nova Scotia

M , s
. BF.RYL MARKHAM of 

England put her name on the 
roll of fame as the first woman to 
make a solo flight across the north 
Atlantic from east to west. She 
started from London for New York, 
but her fuel gave out and she was 
forced to land her small monoplane 
at Baleine cove near Louisberg. 
Nova Scotia. Except for a few 
scratches she was unhurt, hut the 
plane was badly damaged.

Another woman, Louise Thaden 
of the United States, gained fame 
by winning the $15,000 Bendix 
trophy race, a transcontinental dash 
from New York to Los Angeles; 
and yet another woman, Laura In
galls, took second place. In the 
Los Angeles air meet Michael De- 
troyat, French race and stunt pilot, 
won high honors.

Nine persons were killed when a 
sight-seeing plane creashed n e a r  
Pittsburgh. The only survivor was 
a girl passenger.

France to Spend Vast Sum 
for Military Defense
r'RANCE’S government has de- 
F cided that conditions in Europe 
are so threatening that it must 
spend a huge sum for national de
fense. So it adopted a program for 
increasing the efficiency of the army 
which will cost $930,000,000 in the 
next four years. The proposal was 
made by Edouard Daladier, min
ister of defense. The first instal
ment of $280,000,000 will ae dis
bursed in 1937.

The program calls for an In
tensive increase of mechanized 
units and also for rearmament. 
Furthermore, it provide., an in
crease in the size of the professional 
army and the creation of a special
ized group of long service noncom
missioned officers such as already 
exist in the French navy.

The program also provices for 
strengthening the frontier fortifica
tions. But the chief improvement 
will be made in the air force which 
will be increased by 2.000 planes.

Japan W ill Build Big 
Submarine Fleet 
T APAN proposes to build up a 

submarine fleet approximately 
30 per cent larger than that of either 
Great Britain or the United States. 
Such was the substance of a note 
delivered by the Japanese embassy 
in London to the British foreign of
fice. The decision replaces the sub
marine parity among the three pow
ers established by the 1930 London 
naval treaty.

Japan notified Great Britain that 
it was determined to keep afloat 
11,059 tons of destroyers and 15,- 
598 tons of submarines above the 
1930 London treaty quotas. This 
tonnage, if the treaty’s provisions 
were carried out, would be scrapped 
at the end of this year.

The Japanese note was in reply 
to Great Britain’s memorandum of 
July 15, 1936, invoking the “ escape 
clause”  of the first London treaty 
in order to increase its destroyer 
tonnage above the pact’s allowance.

Japan gave the lack of sufficient 
excess destroyers as its reason for 
retaining a surplus in submarines.

The United States, like Great BrU-

tain. has decided 1» must keep In 
service after the end of the year 
40.000 tons of over age destroyers | 
in excess of the total permitted by 
the 1930 treaty.

Relief W ork W ill Be
Continued for Farmers
I N HIS radio talk the President 
I asserted every governor wi t h  
whom he had talked on his trip to 
the drouth area gave approval to 
his policy of providing federal work 
relief for the distressed farmers on 
projects that will protect their crops 
in the future. This policy, he said, 
would be continued He did not 
give specific details of the drouth 
relief plan, which will be based on 
the report of the President’s drouth 
study committee.

Mr. Roosevelt asserted that work 
relief for the unemployed in the 
cities has restored consumer pur- 
chasing power, sustained every 
merchant in the community, and 
provided a backlog for heavy in
dustry.

Declaring re-employment In pH 
vate industry is proceeding rapidly, 
the President announced allocation 
of an additional $2.500.000 to the 
United States employment service

Roosevelt and Landon
Confer on Drouth

F'RANKLIN D ROOSEVELT and 
A If M Landon. rival candidates 

for the Presidency met in some
what dramatic fashion in I>es 

Moines. Iowa; but 
they met as chief 
executives of the 
United States and of 
Kansas respectively 
for the purpose of 
discussing p l a n s  
for the relief of 
d r o u t h  stricken 
farmers. The con
ference. held at Mr. 
Roosevelt's sugges- 
tion and Including 

Gov. Landon governors of the 
other states that had suffered espe
cially from the drouth, began In 
the state house in Des Moines, 
where Governor Herring enter
tained the distinguished visitors at 
a luncheon. The President and Mr. 
Landon, it was said, did most of the 
talking at this repast and exchanged 
a lot of Joking remarks. Then the 
conference was started in earnest, 
each state being taken up in turn. 
When it came to Kansas, Governor 
Landon presented in manuscript 
form a definite plan, in large part 
the same as he submitted to Harry 
Hopkins two years ago.

Early in the evemrg Mr. Roose
velt entertained the governors at 
dinner aboard his special train. On 
that occasion he and Mr. Landon 
had their most intimate talk. Re
sults of the conference, if any, were 
not made public at once, the Presi
dent reserving announcement of his 
plans for a radio address.

Richman and Merrill 
Fly to W ales
LTARRY RICHMAN. night club 

' 1 * entertainer and aviator, and 
Dick Merrill, veteran pilot, success
fully flew across the Atlantic in 
their monoplane Lady Peace, but 
failed to reach London, their desti
nation. by some 200 miles. Run- 
ning into a hard rainstorm over 
Ireland, they lost their way and 
were forced to land near Llandilo. 
Wales, because their fuel was ex- 
hausted. Neither the aviators nor 
the plane were injured. Richman 
said the flight was pleasant most 
oi the way.

Lithuania May Abandon 
hascist Regime
F in Lilhuania. estab-■ lished about a year ago by An-

| a"as Smetona. the presidcnt-dic-
tator, is likely to come to an end 
very soon. The new parliament is 
now in session and has begun to 
study possible revision of the const!- 
tution.

The Lithuanian government has 
had serious trouble with Germany

over Memel, which, though mainly 
populated by Germana, was turned 
over to Lithuania for uso as a port 
by the league of Nations. The 
country’s second source of woe Is 
its broken relatloi.s with Poland. 
There have been no formal rela
tions between the two countries 
since Poland seized Vtlna, the origi 
nal Lithuanian capital.

President
Roosevelt

Revised Budget Figure* 
Increase the Debt

R e v is in g  the 1937 budget fig
ures he submitted to congress 

in January. President Roosevelt 
now estimates that expenditures 
caused by the bonus 
and the AAA invali
dation will put the 
public debt at the 
all-time high figure 
o f  $34.188.543.494 
He says, however, 
that better business 
will run tax receipts 
up $12.000.000 high
er than was expect
ed. The President’ s 
revision covered the 
fiscal year that be
gan July 1 last and 
will end June 30. 1937 During his 
absence from the capital it was is
sued by Acting ’.udget Director 
Daniel W Bell.

The chief items changed by the 
estimate were:

1. Receipts, fixed at $5 605 839.000. 
2 Expenditures at $7.762.835,300.
3. Gross deficit for the year at

$2.096.996.300.
4. Public debt on June 30. 1937, 

at $34.188.543.493.73.
These estimates compared with 

January figures as follows;
L Receipts of $5.654.217.630.
2. Expenditures of $7.645.301.336.
3. Deficit of $1.090.388.720 
4. Public debt at end of year of 

$31.331,638 737.
The $2.000.000 000 deficit Mr. 

Roosevelt estimated is the lowest of 
the New L>eaL Regarding Una fig 
ure the President said:

"The estimated deficit for 1937 Is 
$2.090 996,300 which includes $580.- 
000,000 for statutory debt retirement 
and $560,000.000 for further pay
ments under the adjusted compen
sation payment net.

“ Deducting the i mount of the 
statutory debt retirement leaves a 
net deficit of $1.516.996.300.

“This does not mean that there 
will be an increase in the public 
debt of this amount of the reason 
that It is contemplated during the 
year to reduce the working balance 
of the general fund by approximate
ly $1.100.000,000.”

What Mr. Roosevelt meant by 
thia was that instead of borrowing 
money to cover the difference be
tween receipts and expenditures, 
the Treasury would dtp into the gen
eral fund for $1,100 000.000.
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Six Men May Be Cited 
for Contempt of Senate 
I J NITEI) STATU DIS71» 
V  TORNEY LC. CAUn 
Washington was turn  ̂
President Garner to preieai 
federal grand Jury the cuei. 
Railway Audit snd Inspeeta* 
pany officials who (ailed It 
before a senate corr.a.-5e 
two weeks ago Thostnudlfi 
Garner were W W Gro* 
dent of the company, W i f  
vice preaident; Earl Doufk, 
vice president; J. E Biaj, 
tary treasurer; R 5. JoSp, 
tor. and J. C. Boyer.

The committee, headed b 
tor La Follette. is icver_p‘a| 
alleged uae of labor "ipeTly 
ployers in deputes w:4 
ployees At the tune of tael 
an attorney for the cor.^y 
the committee an mjunctier 
ing sought in federal court l 
vent the officials’ sppeina 
to prohibit production of 2es 
ords.

Railway L abor A ct Is 
Attacked in Court

I N AN appeal to the Supreme 
Court of the United States the 

Virginian Railway company made 
an attack on the provisions of the 
railway labor act authorizing collcc- 
t.ve bargaining between representa
tives of the employees and the car
riers.

The railroad appealed from rul
ings by the Eastern Virginia Fed
eral District court and the Fourth 
Circuit Court of Appeals re
quiring it to negotiate concerning 
disputes with a unit of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. It con
tended the legislation, passed in 
1926 and amended in 1934, violated 
the Constitution by depriving it of 
liberty and property, and attempt
ing to regulate Inbor relations with 
employees engaged solely in intra
state activities.

H igh Labor C osts D rive 
Big Concern From  N ew  Y ork  
n  ECAUSE labor costs In New 
L i York city are too high, the 
Charles Schwcinler Press, largest 
magazine printing houss there, has 
decided to close the plant in which 

, it employs 1,000 men snd women

A rabian  Horses Are BrW 
in the Desert o f.

Generally speaking. Ilttll 
known regarding the & 
horse. He is celebrited to 
ty, courage, intelligence, pet 
and endurance. The AnbaJ 
is bred by Bedouin mb« I 
desert of Arabia and a »1 
species, differing from otter 
in head, skeleton snd pfeynul 
acteristlcs His type and 
coincident with the dawn d 
and his blood mixed *i6 
northern blood has produed 
of the breeds known to h.itflff 
a writer in the Pacific Bix*I

The si-e averages from fr 
and a half hands to tl'ce# 
half hands at the witters " j  
average weight of fro® •* 
to 1.000 pounds. The cw*
50 per cent bays. »  i*r c"\
20 |>cr cent chestnuts snd 
according to the Arab.tt 
Club of America at Berta. 
Hampshire. One or 
feet are common with ®* 
stars or blazes and the c0* 
and hard, the mane *  
fine and silky, the 
being carried ‘  .
Gaits are a fast walk. “J 
which Improves with ca. 
springy and easy « "  • 
run for his *»**• 
ability. . *,

The peculiarities 
are a wedge lhapid ¿ j  
gazelle; small 
thin HP*. lon* 1i2 S S * b
capable of ^ j^ 1 between tto 
tion; great width be ^ 
a large, loosely hurt f , 
complete freedom _ ore nerf 
troubles;
the center of the ’ W 
Ic„«thwi«; * ' » £ « ■  
h*»d: b « “  b I“ i
brain capacity. lll0fl», 
in mares. »hoft („«ther0“1 
and alert. 
points; neck Ion* • 
close to the head.

„ .r,B;r,n ¿¿-Sr-possible use of thIP „■ 
an excuse for mol, 1
and the tax oni *> ^
tree grew so hca ^  
ed up the Xou * ^ tree 1*  
than pay t» « »  00 W


